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ART. XX.-1Vote on tlie 'kape qf Pebbles; by HERBERT 

E. GRE ORY. 

TTEMPTS to e tablish criteria for distingui bing beach 
pebbles from those formed b_y rivers, glaciere, or wind, or 
resulting from weathering in place, have led to un atisfactory 
re ults. The summary cla ification of Mansfield : ·X· marine 
pebbles, '' fairly uniform in ize, well rounded"; fluviatile 
pebbles, "all sizes, generally nbangular"; glacial pebble:;, 
"faceted, rounded edges, snubbed end , polished and tri
ated"; is better adapted for u e in the clas room than in the 
field. With respect to shape and distribntion of pebbles, the 
ame may be said of th criteria e tabli bed by Trowbridgc.t 

The di tinctions drawn by ' ue and Hoernes,:j: that marine 
and lacnstrine pebbles are ro1rnd and oval or roller-shaped, but 
not wedge- haped; that fiuviatile pebbles are fiat and wedge-
haped; are not applicable to shore and stream which have 
ome under my observation. 

The a sumption that flat pebble are characteristic of river 
deposits is usually accorn panied by the explanation emphasized 
by Liburnau,§ that horizontal rotation rather than rolling i 
the normal method of attrition for river pebbles. Field ob er
vatiou show that this proce s of shaping is of local significance. 
Vertical and horizontal rotation, saltation, rolling and sliding, 
arn effective at the same time, or at Jifferent times, in all 
ruoving water. tlnubbed slab , blunt wedges and di ks may 
be collected from lake and ocean shores, and where conditions 
are favorable-as along shale cliffs-the beach gravel may 
consist in large part of the e. troog wave overturn and vig
orou ly roll pebbles, while weak waves may shove pebble of 
suitable shape and ize or may not di tlll'b them at all. On a 
hore fretted by wave of slight power the on ly modification 

in shape may be that due to the wearing accomplished by 
streams of sand whicb pa s to and fro. Along a coastal belt 
whose shore line is rapidly migrating landward, and especially 
if the coast is low and the waves are weak, pebbles may be 
pre erved by burial or drownino- without much change in orig-

* The characteristics of various types of conglomerates, Jour. Geo!., xv, 
pp. 550-555, 1907. 

t A classification of common sediments and some criteria for identi fication 
of the various classes, Jour. G ol., xxii, pp. 420-486, 1914. 

t uess: Der Boden der Stadt Wi n, 1882; quoted by Grabau, Stratigraphy, 
p. 595. 

Hoernes: Gerolle und Gescbiebe, Verhandl K.-K. geol. Reichsan talt, r o. 
12, 1911. 

13 Die geologi chen Verhaltnisse von Grund und Boden, 1888. 
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inal form. Likewise a retreating hore lin e may strand gravels 
which have not been completely re ha1 ed. Material furni bed 
to waves is quarr ied from coa t compo ed of all sorts of mate
rial, both con olidated and unconsolidated. Glacial an l river
borne pebble and bow!ders, 11. well a joint-bounded and irreg
ular fragments of rnck, find th ii· way to the beach, and the 
hape which they a 0L1me at vaL"ious tage of their life hi tory 

on the shore is believed to he predominantly cont rolled by 
their original form. Round and oval fragments tend to retain 
tho e sba1 e ; block with rectangqlar and square cro eet ions 
develop ellip tical or circnlal' ci·o s section s ; fiat fragments tend 
to remain fl.at or to become di coid. If the material supplied 
to waves con i ted of ilver dol lar and marble, it is difticnlt 
to imagine how any pebbles other than fl.at and round could 
re~nlt from the mo t "igorous and I no--lived wave abra ion. 
It may be noted aLo that for tt"atign,phic pUl'po e la ustrine 
and delta gravel are to be included with marine ediments, 
although their constituent pebbles are obviously of ub-afaial 
origin . 

That pebbles may be well rounded by streams is proven by 
dit-ect observation and by experimentation. As pointed out 
by Bonney;x- the re ults of Danbrce' well known tudie are 
not of general application, since the on ly phase of river work 
comparable with trnvel of irregular block in revolving cyl
inders is th.e attrition of pebble in potholes. Omitting the 
time factor, the conditions surrnnnding Daubree's-experiments 
may be approached and a high degree of sphericity of pebble 
beattaine'd in ca e where inegular block, unmixed with mnch 
finel' stuff, are carried en mctsse. nder ueh circumstances 
the pebbles experience a continuou~ direct bombardment among 
themselves. r:\ bearing on this point, it was noted that gravel 
bars ou the Navajo Reservation hift their position from year 
t yea1· and even cluL"ing ndden flood . A deposit compo e<l 
of ab ut O per cent of coarse gl'avel on Bonito 0 l'eek, Arizona, 
moved bodily down tream between 1910 and 1913, fo r a di -
tance of a.bout 300 fe t, witbont apparent change in texture or 
compo ition. It was al o ob e1·ved at several locali tie that the 
pebbles on bar and terrnce expo ed between flood s have a 
distinctl.v higher deg-l'ee of rotundity where the ma · i com
po ed almo t wholly of pebhles one-half inch to three inche in 
diameter, than where composed of aud, adobe, and p bbles. 
In tudying- the e clepo its it wa noted that higbly ano-ular 
pebbles, and even block one foot in diameter, have been car
ried for distance exceed in_g 30 miles. In the lower hinli 
valley a block of monzonite 5 inches in diameter, after a journey 
of 40 mile , ha a fol'm almo t i lentical with that of taln -

* Geol. Mag., v, pp. 54-61, 18 8. 
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blocks on Carrizo Mountain, from which it was derived. It 
would appear that such pebble and bowlder had made their 
journey without the compan ion hip o-f fr~gm ents of similar 
size. The lowne s with which pebbles are round ed where 
they con titute a minor portion of the transported materials is 
a matter of everyday obser vation in the olorado Plateau 
Province. In humid regions characterized by continuon 
stream flow, and where t he sediment is largely npplied by 
surface run -off, the finer materials are strain ed out by running 
water. In regions where dry and wet seasons alternate and 
where wind is effective, th e proportionate arnount of fin er stuff 
is greatly increa ed. Dune strewn along valley bottoms, and 
for med of material canied from in ter-stream areas, are abun
dant in arid reo-ions. Following sudden hower , resulting in 
concentrated run-off, tbi material is wept into stream!l in 
enormous quantities. In 1914 Black Fall , 10 feet high, on 
the Littl e Colorado River, became obliterated, between two 
periods of stream flow, by a d posit of 36,000 cubic ya rds of 
wind-blown and. So much and is supplied along th e middle 
portions o-f the Li ttle Colorado that pebbles and bowlder , 
though large in number, have little chance to be abraded on 
rock bottoms or hy grinding against each other. Such blocks 
may exi t without change th roughout an entire phy iographic 
cycle, fo r during the time of the t ream's g reatest ero i ve power 
they may remain embedded in :finer materials. .Alternate wet 
and dry ea ons would appea1· to favor snbangularit.y of pebbles 
regardless of distance. 

In region charaeterized by in termittent stream flow it may 
be ob erved that th e abra, i ve power of sand treaming 
pa t and over bowlders on a river bed is au important factor in 
determ inin o- form . For tr tche of hundreds of feet in ce t·
tain st ream on the avajo Re rvation the up tream ides of 
bowlder am poli hed and worn and rounded , even faceted and 
etched, while the down tream ide are essentially unmodified. 
In places working up-vall ey across hnge bowlders in volves 
climbi ng precipitous face a□ d descending slopes, like travel 
over miniature cue ta . T o obtain a quantitative e timate of 
erosion by this proces , holes one inch deep were drilled in 
opposite face of sand tone bowlder at eight localitie . On 
visiting two of these localities a year later (in 1910) it wa 
ob erv d that in the ca e of three bowlders abra ion had 
reduced the depth of the upstream boles ·03, ·06 and ·06 
inches r espectively. Five localitie , including the two men
t ioned, were re-vi ited in 1914, at which t im e the deepest hole 
wa 0·4 inch and at one locali tv no trace of the drillino- remained. 
A hammer car, made by clipping sandstone rock, exhibited 
fairly w 11-rounded edge after the pa sage of a single heavy 
flood. On the downstream side of the same bowld r, a blue 
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pencil mark bad not been erased. Of the holes made in 1909 
on the downstream side of the bowlders, none had been per
ceptibly modified. On quartzite and limestone bowlders the 
abrasion dnring four years amounted to less than ·01 of an 
inch. That this proces i continuous is shown by the pres
ence of percussion marks on upstream faces of bowlder and 
th eir absence on the opposite side. In torrential streams of 
Connecticut the upstream faces of many bowlders are percepti
bly worn, while lichens cover their down tream side . On 
th0 e portions of the Connecticut shore where current action 
prevails over wave work, comparable illustrations may be 
fo nnd. 

In streams of semi-desert regions the rate of transportation 
appears to have high value in haping pebbles, regardless of dis
tan ce traveled, and to a lesser degree, of hardn ess and specific 
g ravity. • Pebbles in " washes" are prevailingly angular, but 
are less uniformly so in their torrential portions. At the base 
of steep slopes, approaching the perpendicular, such as exist on 

avajo Mountain and the edges of Black Mesa, pebbles appear 
to be somewhat better rounded than along the Puerco, the 
Moencopi and the Kayenta valleys after traveling many times 
a far. 

Moreover, many pebbles in fl.uviatil e gravel bars fl. re decom
po d, and may be crushed in the hand, although retaining 
their form . It appears that the conditions surrounding such 
pebbles particularly fav or chemical action, and that ancient 
river g ravels may not in all cases be distinguishable from 
residual deposits resulting directly from weathering. 

Wind-made pebbles when maturely developed and fresh are 
characteri tic, but un til face ting i far ad vanced and al o after 
decomposition has modified their Lape, may not be unlike cer
tain classes of river and glacial pebbles. 

At fi rst ight it appears that pebbles re' nlting from glacia
t ion could readily be distinguished, and the geologic litera
ture i characterized by the a sumption that the presence of 
"soled," striated, faceted, or polished pebbles demonstrate gla
ciation. That this criterion hould be used with g reat caution 
is evident from the fact that "typical " glacial pebbles and 
bowlders arn rare. Fluvio-glacial drift togethel' with sur:ficial 
and terminal moraines is many times more abundant than 
ground moraine, and is prevailing ly lacking in ctriated and 
polished pebbles. The exc edi ng rari ty of such pebbles about 
the exi ting g laciers in Switzerland, Pern and Ualifornia is a 
matter worthy of comment. In the ter minal moraines of 
Long I tl land striated and polished pebbles mu t be ought fo r 
with care ; and in the " tony till " of Connecticu t, even in 
well-cx1 o ed ec ti ons, an hour's seal'ch may be rewarded by 
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the discovery of one " characteristic" glacial pebble. From a 
~tud_y of a number of depo its including drumlin and reces
sional remain , it appeal' that pebbles and bowlders which 
may be unqualifiedly a igoed to ice work do not exceed one 
in a thousand for the Connecticut glacial deposits. 

P ebbles with "characteristic glacial forms and markings" 
produced by proce ses other than glacial have been described 
from variou parts of the world, and the pre ence of " im
pre ed" pebble in conglomel'ates iruplies pre sure and differ
ential motion more than u:fficient for the production of tl'ire. 
Even from dikes, "glacial" pebbles suitable for cla room 
demonstration have b en ollected. 

Of the many fact 1· who e evaluation is e, sential in e tab
lishing distinctions between various mode of origin of con
glomerate, that of hape of pebbles has pel'liaps the least 
sig nificance. No con tant diffel'ence between the constituents 
of marine, lacustrin e and river gravel is likely to be tablished. 
Polished, st riated, and soled pebbles are not of diagnostic rank, 
and their absence does not imply the absence of o-laciation. In 
well-exposed and widely extended outcrops, or where proof of 
ori11:in re ' t on othel' gl'onnd s:, pebble form may have supple
mentary value; under ther circumstances tbi criterion hould 
be applied with extreme caution. 

Yale University, N w Haven, Conn . 
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